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Color Options 

120500-B 
black 

12O500-C
clear 

Profile End Caps

Shown actual size 

More functionality
at a lower cost.
The same sleek profile as our aluminum holders, but 
made of plastic to cost less. With an improved design,
QuickGrip has an even tighter grip eliminating the need 
to staple or fold your graphic.

• Ideal for mid-store hanging
and window displays.

• Durable and reusable.

• Works with a variety 
of substrates.

Always cut to your exact specifications.

12O500-S
silver

06-5525
Round Replacement 
End Caps 
Black 

2 End Caps are included
with each holder. 



G
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Suction cups are not recommended for use with heavier
QuickGrip installations. Call for recommendations.QuickGrip Accessories

Just push the QuickGrip holder onto your graphic
for a strong, secure hold. QuickGrip holds many
different substrates from thin to thick. 

Technical Information

1-800-631-9707

12” 20”

21” 30”

31” 40”

41” 50”

51” 60”

61” 80”

81” 97”

110”

121” 

All QuickGrip orders are cut to your exact 
speci�cations. For other sizes, call for pricing.

Black QuickGrip is not recommended for use in areas
receiving direct sunlight. 

Stock colors are black, white or clear plastic. 
Custom colors also available; 10,000ft. minimum and
an up charge may apply. Call for pricing. 

Place hanging points 1/3 to 1/4 in from the ends of
the holder to avoid bowing. 

QuickGrip 
12O500 

QuickGrip 
works with EconoStand 

inches millimeters points

1/100” 1/4 mm. 10 pt.

QuickGrip Substrate Possibilities 

1/16” 1 1/2 mm. 60 pt.

Sizes re�ect combined laminate and substrate thickness. 

Graphic width between 

minimum thickness
equivalent to: 
plastic grocery bag

maximum thickness
equivalent to: 
penny

06-5050
Cable Clip 
Black or clear 

1UP-0101
MultiClip 
Black or clear 

20-0038
Window Mounts 
Clear with black
or clear cap

06-SC150H
Suction Cup 
Clear with nickel 
plated steel hook 

06-5045
QuickClip
Black, silver or clear 


